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Wisconsin Department of Transportation

April 25, 20l6

Dear Propert5r Owner:

SUBJECT: Marinette - Wausaukee
Marinette to Fisher Road
STH I8O
Marinette County

The STH l8O project is anticipated to start on Tuesday, May 3, 2016. This project is
divided into two segments: WIS 64 to County Highway G, and County Highway G to
Fisher Road.

STH 18O will be closed to through traffic for the duration of the project with a signed
detour for the portion from WIS 64 to County Highway G.'County Highway G to Fisher
Road will be done under traffic, with no detour. Local traffic will have access to
businesses and residencies, however the access could be limited at times. The detour
for WIS 18O northbound traffic will be WIS 64 west to USH 141, north on USH 141 to
WIS 180. WIS f 80 southbound traffic will utilize the same detour path in reverse.

The work will consist of the extension of box culvert C-38-639, pulverizing and relaying
of the existing asphalt roadway from WIS 64 to County Highway G, grading, placing
base aggregate dense, milling of the existing roadway from County Highway G to County
Highway X, placement of HMA pavement, concrete curb and gutter at intersections,
culvert pipes, guardrail improvements, new signing, and pavement marking.

If you know the location of any of your property corners which abut the construction
limits, please notifz me. We will tie these existing property pins, and after construction
we will veriSr their original locations if disturbed.

If you have any existing drain or field tile, please contact me so that they can be located
and marked to avoid damage during construction.

At this time, I would like to remind you that the mail boxes are your responsibility and
not the contractors. You will most likely have to relocate your mailbox for the duration
of the project. Please contact your post office for placement.

I would like to take this opportunity to remind everyone of the safety hazards around a
construction project. Driving at a reduced speed will make it safer for everyone
concerned. Also, a highway project makes a very dangerous but attractive playground
for children. Please warn them of the dangers and please keep them clear of the
construction area.

If you have any questions or requests, please contact me, Brett Vissers (Mead & Hunt,
Inc.), Project Construction kader, for the Wisconsin Department of Transportation. My
field office is located in the northwest quadrant of BP Gas Station at the WIS 64 / IVIS
18O intersection. My phone number is (92O) 680-7875. I will normally be on the job
between 6:3O AM and 4:4O PM, however, I will be able to stay after hours if prior
arr€rngements are made.

Sincerely,

3-sf
Brett Vissers (Mead & Hunt, Inc.)
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